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Huliwrltwra will find lha da( of t(ilrallon stamped on their ArB fol-

lowing tbelr nam. If lul payment f""1"'- alml'7 Burr u, aud
lb matter will reela our aitrntiim.

AdTortlalng lUlea on apptlratloa.

R. KKANK CRANK, of tlir r.litmul .till" of tlir Nrw York I link.

rviilrnilv know the torture of f r Iti M rra.l Irttrn ariit M llut

p.iprr by aulm-riOr- l.llr all r.lit.uv lir pctwU mm!i limr living

d. fiwe out tlir tiKuiw'iii: nf poorly uiittrn ion and lu (tr
parrj a ct of rule fur tlir benefit of lii cottrpom!rnt liiih !iouM k
iraJ ! all iIhm-- uh.i "uitr to tlir r.litor:"

llur tniir Irffer (i iwu r I'tli-r- l. It lull luif lli ttPrurllMi! lU.ullllir, It

will ro-- t iu only a Jimc tn hirr a public urn.raplirr. All li.nul tiling

frxinj; nxt of it crui'i'iting!

S'n our namr. An .ninmnioiu Icttrr ti tr.ii,;lit to tlir iatr
ra-lr- t. Why talr thr trouble to write it?

Not only "iir namr, but tipc it, it can he tin il'ncl. M t

proplr arc niotr illegible in tlin'r nature, than an where r!.
C.',v riiir i.l.lr innr .trrrt. rmmher. cif. and t.ve. AIo thr il.itr.

Wriir on only our i.lr of tlir p.iprr.

Nrrr roll up a tnanuMiipt. KoM it flat.

Hr n.,!,'tr. l.ntrol tour an-r- r. IK-- nt!rin.vt. IWt lr abiMtr

or scurrilous Wh.itrt.rr ton har to say. it will h.nr nioir four if you n.u

it trmprratcly.

IWt in.lulcr into pcrona!itirv Nrithrr thr cJitur nor thr public

intrrrtr.I in vmr particular crouch. If you mint prak it, fco 0l"t t!,

back arJ ami trll it to thr horr.
If vou havt an Mca, cprr it in the frtrt wot.l povu'Mr. When ou

liave aiJ a thine once, ilon't siy it a;;ain in another way.

Avoid aJjrctives, especially two or three adjective. Noun are bullet

and verb are powder: adjective are Miioke.

rw .! Mtlhn The editor does not want literature. He al- -

readv ha rxxil full of it. He wants to know what you have to ay.

n.mV ,n..!,r, Wm't be sarcastic. Im't be bitter. But you can

be as funny a you plex--e.

:

a

ht in thr tirt en'rnce. I Jon t ur
preliminarir. Don't try to prepare the editor mind to receive your idea.

He krrp it prrpated all the time.

Don't u lonir sentence. Make your statement as short a you can:

then copy your letter and make them shorter. Use periods. Eschew semi-

colons.

Ideas are what the editor wants. He is as hungry for them is a Mt is

for fish. He doe not want eloquence nor pirgrous phrase.

Write affirmatively. Don't combat. Don't defend. State your opin-

ion in positive terms. Let your opponents do the defending.

If you want an answer, enclose a postal card addressed to yourself. Be

satisfied w ith a mere courteous acknowledgment of the receipt of your letter.

If the editor doe not print your letter, don't take it to heart. There

may be twenty reasons for not printing it, beside the reason that he doe not

like it or is afraid to publish it.

Editors are only men. Don't shoot them. They are doing the best

they can.

And rest assured that if your communication is SHORT, CLEAR,

TYPEWRITTEN, and GENTLEMANLY, the editor will either present

ir to his readers or be sorry he cannot.

W T WOULD BE INTERESTING to know, when one attends the com- -

I mencement exercises of a college for women, how many of these fair and

gifted A. Bs. propose to settle down at home and lead the simple life.

In many cases, their future is amply provided for. The family feel they need

the daughter's presence. Yet most of the girls seem to think some active

and bread w inning career is inevitable.

The next thing oftrn srems an anti-clima- x. After study ing the litera-

ture, philosophy, and are of the ages, the learned graduate may settle down to

the routine employment of operating a typewriter. It is useful work. It

may be quite as remunerative as the overcrowded profession of school teach-

ing. But four years of classic literature scarcely seem necessary in prepara-

tion therefor.

The modern educated girl does not seem happy to settle down at home

particularly if she comes from small town or country village where society

is simply organized and highly educated people not numerous. Thereby the

atmosphere of youth and brightness is frequently removed from the horn

of the old folks.

But it is a normal enough instinct that women should take their place in

the working and producing world. Idling around home, trying to fill up the

davs with little touches of art and music added to the family seems no life

work to a great many ambitious young women.

The feeling is sometimes expressed, when educated girls go to work, that
they take employment away from men, so that nothing is added to the world's
work. Yet no man worth anything loses by competition. If he loses his

job as salesman or bookkeeper, let him quit trying to earn his living at clean

handed jobs, and go out and dig in the fields. If he puts his brains as well as

his muscle into it, one more efficient food producer is added to the world,

as the result of the woman's entering business life.

x

0NE OF THE GRAVEST PROBLEMS which confronts this ad

ministration is the tremendous deficit in the.U. S. treasury, in round

numbers $75,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915,

about twice the amount of the deficit for the year ending June 30, 1914.

All the juggling which the treasury officials may do with the receipts

The Value of Co-Operatio-
n:

No bank can more fully appreciate the

absolute necessity of of

depositor and banker than does this

bank. And realizing this, the aim of

this institution has ever been to promote

that feature by giving its patrons the

most perfect banking service it is pos-

sible to obtain. Promptness, careful

attention to details, liberal policy and

courteous treatment comprise the system

that governed this bank for so many years

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
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and tlitliiiiM-nirnt- t will not wiie to ihculw thr ft llut I 'ii t it'' ''!
dtut of thr nation' liiiancr hat hrrn attrn,r, m it It diuii'. Ihr I ndr
uirhI tanlf lull u N-r- t liirtr lailuir at a rrvrntir pihtit'l- - I 'he

ar tar, whiih air a buidi-- to niaiiy and whiili. wuh jo iidrnatr
tariff bill, would lur OHiipriiMlril lor tmh lot uf tr mir i 4 ilur

o thr 'uiy4il wai, har l4ilrd lo uiaintiiiil thr irioiur 4t a 4lr

Irvrl.

Thr iViiim'tatic nujmiti'r in thr lat inii,'ir trrair.l tlir lir.tuiv ImI

aiKT wilh thr tiiniinMion of l.iniiJiril ho,; who lu l t f .' ' " 'I

com firld. And thi drpitr firipifot 4iwl ruiphaiic W4iiim,' '"'I I"""
piihluam but lioin thr I Viii.k t .(tic ih.iiiiiun ol thr an'1"!'"'1'""
trr, J. J. Kiti,TMld.

A

Mr. Kitijciald, prohahlv thr ah!-- t finaikirr in thr I Vni-- talic pattv,
wamrj h! collrjur of thr d.nii;rt of tlir ir iiuity and If thr ptr
iJcnt to ur hi power orr OHii;rr to cuttail thr trklr ntuv but

to no av4l. 'Ihr ptr,,lrnt an.l lii liiriiiU in i'oiiks (. nf.l the wind and

now thrt arr dur to trap the whulmiwl.
It i probable that the ietrnur will ptoir iillicirnt ti.lr thr pirtn

inrnt orr until thr trirular ri.in ot onii:tr. but - ii.r new inrthod nf

ta.in irrnur niut lr ilrird thru and nine more pro! i ''r and ioitunirr
buinrv in.ul and Linnet will .tUr be called iixmi to tin iiuie.ieil an

i!nnr-r.ir- r buidrnv

- .. . . i . , ,
S I 111 .Ml. .Mill K! ol i inllrr or Inh nlnml c m u.t ui; ci.i imr

up on thr plattomi, it i a h.iiil i;ur to trll will Ik- - thr h'U

biiiiir and nrolr!un.il nArw of ten rai l.eiur. I rn thr
. . i

rrn!rMi! who lnoi tlir nuiii; Hnplr tMnioulily, are n'l.-- mtilieii.
In a i!ihI main c.ie a lert.tin dewier ol biiinr mhh'" i a'utrd at thr

Mtt through peion.il "pu!l."' Many young men havr I irher or uiulrs

"or s in .itirr com rn. . h.in.li'iiir k and coin! utai'lr vil.ir i a

s'nid thr fliilfinj of tlir f.innU . sin a hr ariuirr I - ile:rrr. Ilr
lcnmr a t.iiihtul a':d nirthodit'al worker. Hut hr i i.m lv ihr our v ho

pnhr iic"iicrrn :r:i. b.:i'rr lirhN.

! hr iKve .neil p main cun-.- -- :r rlv odvire ow i a woiiilei

b. th to their t.'a ;ir' and Th, iv have h i i n "n ial grace an,

no facility in hook work. Hut mnicwhr.? I.uk in tlfir m ie up w:u a cr

tain bulldog tenacity that know not thr word "lail." They hang on mid

lung on. until thr gate of opportunity open, weary ot their importun.re

itriving.
Many young men w itlnmt family influence are sure ot goo.l result fmni

thr start, by a certain innate pcrvmal w uwunenew. 1 lirv greet the wotol

with frank enthuiaMii. and make IriemU evrry day of their lir. Proplr

like to liae thrm around and do luiinr with thrm. I hrir milv ilangi r

lies in thrir too great facility. Somrtimr the prize comr mi ra-il- y that thry

forgrt t work. Thrn thr tortoise soon overtake the hare.

Graduate of collrgr of high schools do not usually lur to wait long

for a job. There is alway something ready for a bright young fellow with
willing hind. Hut to find an opening that offers any chance of advancement

is no easy matter. Young men should not grab too eagerly tor line ol work

in which there is no call for individual judgment and initiative. There is too

much haste for four o'clock jobs where the young man gets the aftrrnoon oft

tor society and game.

I
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OltKflONTITY KNTKItlMMNI'. KUIhAV.

P MAY BE CONCEDED that the prrrnt administration from thr
h;is sought to conciliate labor throughout the I'nitrd Statr by

enacting into law the recommrndations of its Icadrrs.

A grrat deal of such legislation wa passed by the last Congrrss; but,

upon analysis, it was found that it did not grant to labor anything which it

had not already possessed and, in fact, was more or Irs of a legislative sop

supposed to represent payment for the support of labor at the polls. Thrrr
as hern a growing dissatisfaction among labor, and particularly among union

men, with the present Democratic administration.

Superficially, it might seem that this dissatisfaction is based on the failure

of the administration to grant in full the demands of the labor unions, or ro

ake the laws which were enacted in favor of labor sullieicntly strong to hr

thoroughly effective. As a matter of fact, that is not the reason for the dis-

satisfaction of labor with the present administration. It goes drcprr than the

failure to enact laws that labor wanted, it gor rather to the result of laws

which were enacted bv the Democratic administration a a part ot its political

program.

The Underwood Tariff Bill was a prime factor in bringing about depres

sion in business throughout the country, with a consequent reduction in wage

and a heavy increase in the number of unemployed. The men w ho are out

of work, or who have had their wages reduced, are not materially concerned

with a limitation of the injunctive power, or a declaration that labor is not

commodity; but, they are vitally concerned with the proposition that a Demo

cratic tariff law has destroyed their means of livelihood, has reduced them

from prosperity almost to pauperism, and has close down factories and work

shops throughout the country.

The dissatisfaction of labor with the present administration is funda

mental and not specific, and cannot be neutralized by the mere enactment of

laws designed to give the unions more power, or greater freedom of activity,

The repeal of the Underwood tariff law, is the primary desire of labor, some

thing which cannot be expected from a Democratic administration.

x

HE DEFEAT OF THE 20,000 BOM) ISSUE at the second spc

cial school election two weeks from Saturday is hardly conceivable. If

the voters of this school district would study the situation as it actual

Iy exists and ignore false leports and groundless rumors, there would he abso

lutely no doubt of its success.

The growth and development of Oregon City is largely dependent upon

the expansion of the public school system. With proper buildings and effici

ent equipment, students from every part of the county will be attracted to

the county seat. On the other hand, with poor buildings and insufficient

room students will be attracted to other towns and the schools, instead of be

ing an asset, will be a detriment and a handicap to the city's expansion.

The voters of the district will decide a week from Saturday whether

Oregon City will have the advantage of adequate school system or continue

to house their students in buildings already

As far as the situation here is concerned, the exact state of affairs is un

usual. Under the recently enacted county high school tuition fund law, the

local district will receive enough in about three years to pay both principal

and interest of the issue.

Because of this same act, the freshmen class next fall will be about 150

according to an estimate of the county school superintendent. These pupils

must be accommodated and the school building is aiready crowded far be

yond its original capacity.

But even without the increase due to the tuition fund law taken into
consideration, an addition to the building is necessary. Already the school
is the manual training department has been forced several
blocks from the main school building and every class i'j effected. Labora
tories and other rooms necessary in an school are lacking.

A campaign of education is the kind of campaign needed at this time,

There can he no sensible opposition to the bond issue. Misrepresentation
and general indifference of the voters are the only things that can defeat the
new building.

The Globe-Democr- says that a laborer's face on the gold dollar will
be more appropriate than pictures of eagles, Indians or buffaloes. Yes, and
more rare.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Umpire Ii Defended.
WILSO.VVILLE, Ore., July 3. (Ed

itor of Enterprise) The people of
Wllsonvllle and the surrounding coun-
try were greatlr surprised at the ar-
ticle which appeared In last week's
Enterprise regarding the ball game
played on June 27 Sweet-Brler- s vs.

Wilsonville.
The Enterprise was misinformed re-

garding the umpire, Mr. Boeckman. He
did bis bent to b4 fair with both sides.
Mr. Iloeckman lnn't professional. If
he was he wouldn't be umpiring a
team of hard losers. The writer of
last week's article must be some one
on the losing end.

But nevertheless the fans know
that the Wllsonvllle team ha most of

lli Irmiii oiili Ia.mmI tin thrf liat
ilv4 t HI on TiuUlIn loat In

VMIkonillU Km HiiinUr lu'litia lo I In'
tun of 1 to t (ulilioiit n iiiuriiiuil
IrriiW.MMl, aM. Klrkimlrlilii lani ul
I'lHtlaiitl HIkiihi. (ill Id
llm il.li Tim Hr.i liri. rt lnl
to Vllonll lh iiiiiii l.i'lurv v

m oniliTiii If II ioiiIiI i Htalhlr
thai Ihry am Kullixl. to think lhi'

get llirniiKh lint ImI mIUi iuik
Imml on lliu WIImiiiMIIh d'aniT

K lhi Hs it lit lira will only Ut
lln-l- r r aiiv klml of aiiiort IIii-- i aitillllnii In Hr Knti ill
in kill liam a ilialii'O wilh our il'i')' I'tailli-- r i'l lr In Alii Tom
ollirrwtaiL in aorry. virr aorrt .I'lratkl, fi.'1, inla ami

HI UMKAVm Kit.

Bits of Byplay

Oy Luke McLuke

Cepjrrlfbt, IBIS, tha CtnotnuU
Enquirer

Huh
"Tin ml. mix an.l t tiny tla

Aia amalL" mi,I Thwaialilful JaiiiM,
"Hut UU Kuultl Il If Vull lSKil.1 m

llitlr gnat .i( litlii iiiii.m"

Paw Knawa Ivarylhlng.
Willi I'aw, what la imant tjr lb

luff that drrauia ar maila off
raw-Uil- ami VIb raliNta, uijr

aou.

Advlca.
To Ihla mr an. la aar.

Ami yuti aill nrr rlv:
IV, nut Iwlliva all that yuu haar

Nor tall all )uu ballava,

Tha Wiaa Faal.
"Srvllig la quotnl tha

aou.
"Not iiroranarlljr,' rrpllnl the fooL

Wa a turn tvrry day ttboin
would not IwllrTt uuilrr uatU."

Whaal
lla wanla lha aatth and alwara awaara

That ha la ImIiii iluwnxl;
Tl It rrvolvta lo prova that thara'a

Kn.iuah la go arvumL

Oh, Shuat
"A tomliatoiia la a rrniarkabl ttilnf,"

aahl the rroucb.
"What la rriiiarkalil about II T aak- -

k! tha old fi'tr- -

lU

Why. It ran ainnd up ami lie on It

faca at lb aama time." tha
grouch.

Ha Should Worry I

Tha haro In Ilia nnval. aon,
la brara hronJ a doubt,

llut ha knoai ln tha aiory'a dona,
lla'a cartaln to win out

Luka'a Black la Oily Enough.
NUTICK.

Any one IiiIitcsIi-- J In hln (heir
Clock oiled Ihla yrar almiild lo no
time In iouio iiipiiiIht of lha
committee. Vlnleu (Tex I Uncord.

Pity tha Poor Editor)
Flowery and Imuc la the weditlnf

notice which tlie nlitur prlutrth. Tho
minuter p'tleth ten bone. The groom

tniitli'tb the editor off fur a twelve
month autaerli(lnn. All tleali la i;m
and In time Ilia wife la gntheriil Into
the silo. The uilnlnter cetteth bis blL
The editor prliitrth a death nutlev, two
column of obituary, three Mw'e
notice, a cubit of poutry and a enrd
of (hunk. And he forKi'ttetli to rend
proof on the head and the durm--

thing comet U out: "Uonv to. Her I.nst
Itomitliitf 1'lnee." And all that are
akin to tho dreesaeil jumpeth ou the
editor with exceeding vigor. And
thry pulleth out lln-l- r ail and ran
cellfth their subscriptions and they
swing tho bnmiiipr unto tho third and
fourth generations. Noble County
Leader.

No, We Did Not.
Dear Luko- -I suppoae you know thnt

Urn Caae lives In CtSlumbtis, 0., but
did you know thnt sho was rod head-

ed

Namti la Namaa.
Etta Koon lives at Crooksrllle, O.

Things lo Worry About.
The human stomach Is growing

smaller.

Luke Mo Luke 8yn
Every now and then two married

men will hang over a bar for three
hours and tell each other bow much
their wives giih.

Any old time n woman paises three
other women and doesn't see powder
on their faces she gets scared and hot
foots It to flti eyo doctor.

A boy hnxn't a bit of trouble la learn
ing the things that he should not
know.

Dp to date old Dr. Matrimony has
never failed to cure a caso of

A man Isn't such a much. If the
posnesHlon of a mustache entitled you
to a voto some of the women would
be voting.

Anyway, an old mnld has the cod
solution of knowing that she was born
thnt way.

The mnn who marries for money
usually gets bunked, and on the other
band, the woman who Is mnrrled for
her money never gets her money's
worth.

When father decides to stay home In
the evening and rest, mother usually
begins telling the children about what
a good time she use1 to have when
she was a girl and before sho was
married. And mother will sigh and say:
"I wish I had It to do over ngnln. I'll
bet I would stay single." And then
father will get mad and slam the door
and go up to the Dutchman's place and
Indignate about the war.

The average man believes that If
other men were like blm this would be
a line world.

The only time father ever does any
thing for himself when he Is at home
Is when be and mother have had a
battle and are not on speaking terms.

After all, flattery Is nothing but
hearing some one else recite the nice
things we have always believed about
ourselves.

An honest working girl's skirt may
look as though she bad slept In It for
a year and ber waist may be soiled, but
as long as she knows that ber nose
Isn't shiny she prepared to face the
world.

The only labor some men do Is to
work on the sympathies of others.

(STATE THAMCIHI.

II.-k- I rll' liaiolila III.. I allli tlir
rniilil y iHi..i r 1lnilil)r I'd
In a:

Al I'niiMa I ut. In Ariiulil K Ni al"
rt of 1,1.x J, Hllu r HioiMna a.in
I Ion: I0

liUiUliiiiM Id-a- l Kl4l ih lutlnii
In IM.ir. K IU)liuiii it in. Iota B

IiIih It .14. lilailKiimp;
H I'. Il rl ui to 1'iUar Imkiumi

t ui . Inla I ami 3, Mix k 3. I'nlli'
tilleln t , lil

fi't if I

Is

Mix k I II. Hreiioii Clly; limn
li.nil.l I "in. I inf. i: Hi.inr, W '

ol llie H W. i, of l .it 'illuii l.'i, I iw'i
hip .1 iilllli, raliK I ( of I he Wll

lami'tla iiii i l.llini, a h. I uUu Urn W. '.
nl the N W. n( aix'lliiii loan

hip 1 1'iilh. r.iiiK I "! ol llo Wll
liiiiii'lte in it l I u II , I in'. 31 an; llmi.

('. K Ma.-li- i r 1 1 lit In II V. HIihiI.
W I, of the H W ol . 1 1. Hi IV
tow lialilp .1 oulli. MiiK" I of Hie
Wlllmiii'lti' a 1. nln Hi" W
' nl Ihn N V. nl aertloll :2. loan
hip 3 oillll. t.lhKi- I i'l of Ihn Wit

luini'lle II i . it i . I mi.! I a. (r ".
II V. A. Ill i t u In Amumti I. W ll

llama, t rva In lul m .' I. luaimhlii 3

oulli. lanae I rant nl II.k H lllniiii ll"
tiii'llillaii: I '.ll.

Alilinii ivior ! u. lo y M Y'.Wy.
K nl K. ' of H of N K ol

fit lull
11,1 at of

7, I mill, rniiK" J
Ihx W llliinii'lte loi .

tlll'O.
ri.iimirl f. Kleli ln-- lo llinlle Ilium
ell. K S of H K of X. K of

eel Ion 31, lottiinhlp 4 out ll. iaiikii 4

fail nf Ilia YVIIIauti'tl il.ll.iil, I 01)

('. K. Hulliird enlntn llrimlei'l In Ar-

thur II. millers. Irart of land In tho
loan nf MlUaukle; 1 100.

Iti'iil tranafi-r- filed IHl th
enmity risorder I'rhlay "te aa fnl
to a

A. Iilerlmff to Hamm'l. Mo

rr. 10 ai rea In aii llnu IT, tnwnnlilp 3

aoulli. raiiK'i I of the Vlllaiin-l- l

meridian: 11327 fx).

K. J. Humbert lo K. I'. Klllull. lot t..

Lin k 1;:. ori'smi cii) ; I'.':: :.o

Arthur II. Zamlera to J. It. Kelo.
trait of lutid In the town of Mil an-

kle; 1 100.

Iti'iil calale Iranafera Hied llll the
enmity Halurdnr ero aa
lollowa:

Ka E. Matloon et vlr to W. It. Tay-

lor el ti v, lota 5, !, and 7. hlix k i.
Hlri-lh- flrat ailillllun lo Milaaukle;
110

Adrian McCalmnn el ux. to Coiirnd
ItliiilUuh. lot 4, eitilou .10. tuwnahlp !t

aouth. r aline 3 eal ol thr Willamette
meridian, D3 07 acree; I'.mmi.

Hoyd T. Wlllliima In the Portland
t OrvMUi City railway, .IV of an ai re
adj.'ieriit to part of the. oiithrrly line
of the Dnmaaetia and conn
ty rond; $70 00

Kenl rutntit trnrmfera filed with the
county recorder Tiieiluy, ero as fol
Iowa:

rl'lluii

II. I.ee Cult et uv lovthi r'armliimt
Co. lota 1 and I. tract IT,, 1M iihi!

lloii of a part of tluk drove: 110.
Hubert Mit'lury et ux. to Kred

Wi lna. 8. S of the H. V. Kt of the X
W. of the. S. W. V, of section H,
tuwnahlp 3 aoulli. raiiKe 3 eaat of the
Wlllumctte inerlilliiii. 6 aire: fin.

Mury K. ItldlriKa to llertlm HIilliiKa
lota 2 and 3 and part nf the W, S of
the K. A. I'urker donation liind
In aeetliiii 23, lonhli 5 aoulli, range
I enat of the Wllliinietle inerlillun, 1.

lie rea; 1 10.

Joneph Ktefanimlei I t ux. lo It. H

t'lmriey et u W. h of the X. W

of section 2H, towmthlp 3 aoulh, runite
euat of tho Wlllumeltn inerlillnn

ueres; $10.

K0

('. I.. Meyer et vlr. to I .mils lloellier,
Irart 9, rleldltlK trin't; II

Krnnk K. Itelner et ux.. to M. 8. Pot
ter et ux., lot Gil, Jennings LmlKO

$S50.

Itonl estate tmnafers filed with the
county recorder Wednesday, wero as
follows:

I). I). JackHon et ux. to Kloreneo V.

Kolford, 4.25 neres In the Ixuin Crnn
field I). I.. C. No. 4!M mid aim) 4 aero
near tho ntmrtcr section corner, bi- -

tweeri sections 9 and 10, township
rniiKO 3 cant of lha Wlllnmette

'merldlun; $10.
John J. Itupp et ux. Hi! win II

Kildy et uv. to Cliiekniiins county, til)

fool slrlp beginning In section 7, town
ship 2 south, rangn 4 ciiht of tho Wll
lumetto tneridlnn; $10

Joseph EiikIioiiho et ux to tho Port
laud & Oregon City Hy., n tract of
Innd neur tho donutlon lurid claim of
Issue Cnpps, number f2, township
south, rniiKo 2 east of tho Willulliettn
inerlillnn, and also nenr pnrnlel
to- - part of tho soiithorly lino of tho
Oregon CMty nnd DamuBciiB county
roud; $75.

ANGELS IN PORTLAND

E SERIES WILL

PLAYED WITH BEAVERS.

PORTLAND, Ore., July . This
week wo have, with us Pop Dillon and
his fourth-pliic- AiikcIs In a neecm ot
six gnrnes, two of which will !:u ln"e--

ut!t 3nniluy afternoon in a do, Me

header, the first gnme to tisrl at 1.30
o'clock. Los AngclcB full from socond
to fourth place last week, In tho rough
and tumble, of tho ('oust longuo clubu,
which, by tho way, was not much of
a fall in vlow of tho fact that a guine
one way or the other would have sont
a team cllmblnb or fulling, as tho case
might bo.

RIAL

south,

DE

Dillon will have Johnny Williams,
the pitcher recently released by Salt
Lake, with him on this trip. Johnny
WllllamB and Lefty Williams of tho
Suit Lake club hooked up in a battlo

the southpaw won a 3 to 2 gamo,
largely because of an error of Motis- -

ger.

and

and

and

Cltroiax
CITROLAX

C I T R O L A X

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat-
isfactory flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. R. H. Welhecht, Salt
Lake City, Utah, writes: "I find Clt-

roiax the best laxative I ever used.
Does not gripe no unpleasant after-
effects." Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

It

A

B C A V C II I WALKrO ON By AN

Oil WITH 12 TOO tCONC.

Patltic Cl laayua.
Hall I'lalu l ii

Hill UIm
I Ja AliKi'l.-- ,

I'm UmIkI

OaalMiHl ..
Vl'IIIINIII

Mm

Mil
.;,imi

I'.i

I'lillTI.WIi. Hie.. July Tin r

aa no name lo te today
II a. ml. I .e iiiipitl ,i i all III" aluiil

lafid al Un real Ion paik a
(nine l a tai
a lliiinili ... na. r dalii and a look
en itoaii lord lar And Hie

Hie liiim h In whli h all I'ollUnd dad
liopea mil) a nk ! ele Hie
Koala for ."l,i) 'a Ian e

lliru ain the lalUIb i Ituna. !,

H'li H.AiiKi-l- i:. Iill. Il.avria J. An
rela l. I. Anr-- ' u

I'liaiiiii a of (.ll, hi r. Ihrrala from M.
t'redle, an.l oih.-- r iliaalle alepa eiu
liuahle In loi the n. of the ilali
on In Hie flrl t ti ii ii 4 Him Ana, U
had four riina ami lalllea were roiint
id for the I'nhfi inluna In rti-r- Inn
Ins from Ihr Hill. I lo the n truth

Hhlftliii; IHII 8liitiiif In boil and
I'lai liiK I .lnln 8 n al ui on. I l a...
aa the nmill of Hie Injury In II..I.I.I
lUilaa bx. Momlai. lnli(ir M.I K.
die I.I hla bul. .iln.l (he

Ihla i In the fliat of a
rli-- nl all ramea. The lira
Hull failed In work u-r- well In Hie
llrat tnntiiat. Iii'tti Hliiniif and Mnraa
making error a, ImI after lhal Hn-- ail
I li.l iloan and plain! ball, pull
Ing off a doulilit plav In the i on I

frame.
Today's balling order'
Ua AnKelea- - .Mai.uirl. ef. M' Mill

tin. :h; Woller. rf; . Id; Ellla,
If; Perry, aa; Uolea. r; M.'t'itrr. 3h:
8eosi:lll. p.

I'orlluml-Imaii- e. r'. I'errd k. Id:
81 pf. aa; Halea. 3d. Milliard, if.
Hpeaa. "h; Carlw h. r. Iiher. If;

p.

l liiilrea-Vlllln- ma and Mnuey

CAMPOELLmrr 0OUT.

HKATTI.E. Wsah. July T.-- llav

("aniili.. ami ('helNeff. who will me. t

In a four round bout at Um Crernwoo.l
Athletic rluti amoker on Prlday night,
are today riiKused In (hn dual aMiam
or training aellrttlea. Hold will ktux It

off heavy training work tomorrow and
enrh rlnlma to be In tiptop ahafw for
the battle Kd Plnknian vs. Ad 8i haf-fll- .

and Kd Hunter va Ivan Miller,
III fnmlh the principal preliminary

era pa.

TRAPSHOOTCRS PRACTICE.

HAN lUKCft. fal.. July 7. Mum
than 100 ahola from at over Hie
roiiufry were prai td lng today at the
8an DieKii Pnatlme (inn eluli Irnpa In
prepiinillon for tho Tenth annual IV
clfle coast trup ahnollng tniirnnnient
lo do held tomorrow, Friday and

At the rinse of Ihn morning prae.
Hen the rlub offlei ra snld they

from 1S5 to 1f.O entries In lt.
tourney.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

At Hpokune
Vanemiver
8ioktine
Xo. InnliiKS ....

II. K.

i n i

7 o
9

At Hostile . K.
Victoria (I 13 2
Heiittle , 7 10 2
Xo. Innings 9

At Aberdeen- -

It.

11.

It. II. B.
laeuina 1 10
Aberdeen 2 7
No, Innings

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

.11.1

Al Los Angeles U. II. K.
Halt Uiko 2 r 1

Vernon 0 8 2
Xo. InnliiKS 9

At Frisco It. H. K.
Oakland 2 11 2
Frisco ,1 t fi

No. Innings 9

Jup newspaper rejoicing that a Wis
consin politician got tho seaman's
hill through killing off Ainerlcan
Btcumur lines to tho orient.

Foley's Honey and

Tar Stops those

Might Coughs 1

They Are Weakening-- , and Duturbthe
Whole Family.

Conuhl and enlila nanallr arnw anm
nightfall. Kiwp a bottla of Foi.kt's ll.mir
AHoTAaCoHronifD at hand. UMltfraalj
than la notblui in it that can poialhly harm
you. lint It olaart tha throat ol tihlnsm and
mnens, stopa tha cooahln and tickling, and
Baal! lha raw Inflamed anrfaeaa,

nvn n rnnnu u.- - ...." """o, iii, .a., ni -- my wira
was trnnnlnd with a tarrlbla oongh, and wa
conhl st nnthlnf to reliava hr nntll I aakad
Dr. Ball of Hornhmlt, who monmmanilixi
Volsi's IIokkt AMD Tab o atrnnsly thai I
porchaaad a tiOa bottla. Ilafora tha eontanta
of thli bottla wara od, tha south had an.
liralr dluppearad sod har haalth waa

raatorad."
rmt, DRaoRktEAn.sehAfr.Hirh ii.."Laat wintar I ennld not lMinatnlhtn

onnt of a bad oonh. It did not bnthar ana
dorlnt tha day, hot atartad np at badtlma and
kapt ma from laapins. 1 waa vary waak and
la bad haps. I (tartad tulna FoLii'a Hnn.r
Aao Tab and waa really plaaaad to And that
ahaormah left na antlraly, my appatlts tax
prOTsd, and I alapt aoondly at nlcht."

flood drnarlata ara mA tn ll ! ..
Bon at andTab CoMrouaDbeoanaaltalwaya
aatliflaa tha cnatmnar aodoontalnandoplataa.
lUfata anhatllntas,

KVINT UaiN It A PRIINO.
Jonas Drug Co.

1

T


